
Covid:  

As of 03/16/2023, COVID-19 Community Level in Wayne County Michigan (Low). Covid-19 Community 

level in Washtenaw County Michigan (Low). Recommended actions based on current level: Stay up to 

date with COVID-19 vaccines, including recommended booster doses. Maintain ventilation 

improvements. Avoid contact with people who have suspected or confirmed COVID-19. Follow 

recommendations for isolation if you have suspected or confirmed COVID-19. Follow the 

recommendations for what to do if you are exposed to someone with COVID-19. If you are at high risk of 

getting very sick, talk with a healthcare provider about additional prevention actions. 

 Stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines, including recommended booster doses. 

 Search for a location that offers no-cost COVID-19 testing                            

https://testinglocator.cdc.gov/  

 

 
Flu: 
 
Influenza activity remains low nationally but is still circulating; keep encouraging vaccination CDC 
continues to recommend influenza vaccination for those not yet protected as long as influenza is 
circulating. CDC posted a spotlight on influenza vaccine effectiveness (VE) this season. Multiple 
estimates show that this season, the influenza vaccine provides substantial protection against illness and 
hospitalization to children and adults.  
 

How effective is the flu vaccine? Flu vaccines can reduce the chances of getting sick with the flu by up 
to 60%. Even if you still get sick, people who are vaccinated have less severe flu symptoms and are less 
likely to be hospitalized or die from flu-related complications. 

As Spring Blooms, The Flu Threat Still Looms. After a long winter and one of the worst flu seasons we’ve 
seen in several years, many of us are ready for spring. College kids are heading to Spring Break. Families 
will be gathering for holidays like Easter and Passover. Warmer temperatures mean heading outside for 
kid and adult sporting events and other gatherings. But when the weather warms and days get longer, 
that doesn’t mean the risk of contracting a respiratory virus goes away. We typically have seen surges in 
flu cases occur in the spring, so if you or someone you love has not received your flu shot, there’s still 
time to get one. 

 

   

Public Health Emergency Ending: Helpful Recourses to use when talking to the community:  

 COVID Emergency Declarations Are Ending. What Happens to Migrant & Immigrant Health and 

Health Access? | Migrant Clinicians Network  

 

 COVID-19 emergencies are ending (hs-sites.com) 

Upcoming Webinars: 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/Improving-Ventilation-Home.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/Improving-Ventilation-Home.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/isolation.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/if-you-were-exposed.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/risks-getting-very-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/risks-getting-very-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://testinglocator.cdc.gov/
https://www.migrantclinician.org/blog/2023/feb/covid-emergency-declarations-are-ending-what-happens-migrant-immigrant-health-and
https://www.migrantclinician.org/blog/2023/feb/covid-emergency-declarations-are-ending-what-happens-migrant-immigrant-health-and
https://publicgoodprojects-21066371.hs-sites.com/covid-19-emergencies-are-ending?ecid=ACsprvslDkm9iZINYDvbrmX_fbvmHklqKYm15smS3saDCimt4mNuwabSX2gKU_L6VzuGW9jsfSWJ&utm_campaign=CDCF%3A%20Partnering%20for%20Vaccine%20Equity&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=245211150&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--AMJuyinqp8XmNmkjg5wozPdjB3c8Gh6_bs_g6efG9MotgxkdoFb3OaCFHOmBg2z3l7yPPm4qM9iHTQfHGCUga1mGyOA&utm_content=245211150&utm_source=hs_email


  Tuesday, March 21 at 2 pm ET: Hot Topics with the SMEs 
o Topics: 

 Case Updates  
 In the News  
 Combatting Misinformation/Messaging Tips  
 Resources  

  
 Wednesday, March 22 at 2 pm ET: REACHing for Health Equity: Kidney Disease and Vaccines 

Webinar 
  
 * Register Here 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZAscemvqDwsHdSQ5edfcs_VSUpVhcvuGJJy&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C97d798d5878647d7cf4c08db272b0b28%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638146838071810056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EX3oyjX6OzUcwLhiYqQTi3Ruk8r5gQimPLVAB9Qmk%2BE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZckcOiuqzkqH9D1hzLkaZscjaJLJB17SS6r&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C97d798d5878647d7cf4c08db272b0b28%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638146838071810056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bvEre6Id6MV%2Fl1PkS0299OZoBwky0TFH7YaocDgjx%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZckcOiuqzkqH9D1hzLkaZscjaJLJB17SS6r&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C97d798d5878647d7cf4c08db272b0b28%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638146838071810056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bvEre6Id6MV%2Fl1PkS0299OZoBwky0TFH7YaocDgjx%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZckcOiuqzkqH9D1hzLkaZscjaJLJB17SS6r&data=05%7C01%7Cbgarcia-sauceda%40nkfm.org%7C97d798d5878647d7cf4c08db272b0b28%7C17355d61fa914e2dbdcdfd996065aa84%7C0%7C0%7C638146838071810056%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bvEre6Id6MV%2Fl1PkS0299OZoBwky0TFH7YaocDgjx%2BU%3D&reserved=0

